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tubercles snialler and indistinct. A pale yellow, double, dorsal line,
edgiing the dorsal vesse) ; trachete white, showing by transparency;
spiracles sinall, faintly yellowisli ; feet p)ale. Pupa cylindrical, siender,
sliglitly tapering, the antennie and le-cases projecting beyond the wing-
cases ; cremnaster conical, not rnuch flattenied, terminating in several
recurved spines. Colour lpale l)rowVf, darker in the abdominal sutures.
Lengtli 17, width 4 mm.

TORONTO BRANCH 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY

0F ONTARIO.

The fifth annual meeting of the Toronto branch of the Entonological
Society of Ontario was held on Friday evening, April ôth, in the Education
Departinent. The chair was occupied by the Vice-President, Mr. E. M.L
WValker, and there was a good attendance of memnbers. Four new naines
were proposed for membership. The President, Mr. Arthur Gibson, owing
to his duties as assistant in the Division of Entomnology at the Central
Experinmental Farin, Ottawa, ivas unable to be present, but sent hiis
address. The report of the Council showed that the Branchi lad had
a very successful year, fifteen meetings being field and a number of
interesting papers con tributed. Mem bers of the Montrep.l Branch were
thanked for the courteouis exchiange of papers with the Toronto Branchi.
The reports of the Librarian an'd Treasurer also sho'ved the continuied
prosperity of the Branchi. These reports, on motion, were received
and adopted. The following officers were elected for the ensuing year :
D. G. Cox, President ; E. M. WVa1ker, Vice-President; G. M. Stewart,
Secy.-Treasurer; H. C. Austen, Librarian; and R. J. Crew and C. H.
Tyers, members of Council. The address of the retiring President
ivas read by the Chairman, and reviewed the work of the Branchi
since its inception, particular mention being nmade of the year just ended.
The members were urged to make extra efforts the comning sumnmer to
collect and mount specimens for the collection which the Branch is forni-
ing for the Education Departinent. The latter portion of the address
took the forin of a* practical, illustrated paper on IlThe Preservation of
Larvve by' Inflation."


